
16th COSTA BRAVA
LINE DANCE FESTIVAL

26 – 29th MAY, 2016
(palafrugell, girona)

ACCOMMODATION
LIST



Dear friends,

Once again we have prepared the official Accommodation List for
our Festival. We started doing it two years ago and it seemed to
work well so we decided to do it again. It is not as specific as it
used to be but it includes all the recommended places to stay in
our  town  during  the  16th  Costa  Brava  Line  Dance  Festival,
which will be held from 26th to 29th May, 2016.

With this dossier we are trying to make your stay a little  bit
easier. You will find all the prices so you will be able to compare
them and decide which place is better for you. If  you need more
information  you  will  also  fins  all  the  webpages  and  email
addresses so you can ask and find a good place to stay. There's
one  important  thing  you  must  remember:  when  making  a
booking to any accommodation please do not forget to say that
you're coming to the Line Dance Festival: If  you do not mention
it, prices might be higher than the ones found in this dossier.

You will also find all the information in our website and in the
social networks we are using to tell you everything that is going
to happen through the  weekend.  Don't  forget  to  follow us  on
Facebook and Twitter! You will enjoy the Festival even more if
you are well informed. 

If  you have any question please do not hesitate to contact us. We
really hope to see you on the floor next May. Remember: without
you this event would not be possible!

See you very soon. 
Best regards,

Costa Brava Line Dance Festival's Team



If  you need to contact us:

Email
info@costabravalinedancefestival.com

Web
www.costabravalinedancefestival.com

Facebook
h  ttps://www.facebook.com/events/142462942778924/

Twitter
https://twitter.com/costabravaline

mailto:info@costabravalinedancefestival.com
https://twitter.com/costabravaline
https://www.facebook.com/events/142462942778924/
https://www.facebook.com/events/142462942778924/
http://www.costabravalinedancefestival.com/


RECOMMENDED ACCOMMODATION

• Hostal Plaja (Palafrugell)

• Fonda l'Estrella (Palafrugell)

• Càmping Kim's (Llafranc)

• Agència AVI (Palafrugell-Begur)

• Apartaments Palbeach (Palafrugell)

• Aparthotel Arrels d'Empordà (Palafrugell)





HOSTAL PLAJA

Contact:

Address: C/ Sant Sebastià 34, 17200 Palafrugell (Girona)

Telephone number: 972 30 05 26

Webpage: http://www.femturisme.cat/ca/establiments/hostal-plaja

Small hostel located in the center of  Palafrugell.  It is just 200 metres

away from the  venue.  Prices  are  per  room per  night  and breakfast  is

included. Tourist tax not included: 0'50€/night per person older than 16.

ROOM TYPE PRICE

Double room (2 people) 70€ / night

Double room (1 person) 45€ / night

http://www.femturisme.cat/ca/establiments/hostal-plaja


FONDA L'ESTRELLA

Contact:

Address: C/ Quatre Cases, 13-17. 17200 Palafrugell (Girona)

Telephone number: 972 30 00 05

Webpage: http://www.fondaestrella.com/ca/

E-mail: info@fondaestrella.com 

Small bed&breakfast located in the centre of  Palafrugell. Prices are per

room per night and they change depending on the day. If  you book for

three nights then the price per night will be the cheapest one. Breakfast is

included in the price. Tourist tax not included (0'50€/night/person older

than 16).

ROOM TYPE Price per room
26th, 27th &

29th May 

Price per room
28th May

Double room (2 people) with
private bathroom

50'00€ 60'00€

Double room (2 people) with shared
bathroom

40'00€ 50'00€

Family room (4 people) with
private bathroom

78'00€ 88'00€

Family room (4 people) with shared
bathroom

68'00€ 78'00€

mailto:info@fondaestrella.com
http://www.fondaestrella.com/ca/


CÀMPING KIM'S

Contact:

Address: C/ Font d'en Xeco, 1. 17211 Llafranc    (Palafrugell, Girona)

Telephone number: 972 30 11 56

Webpage: http://www.campingkims.com/

E-mail: info@campingkims.com 

1st category campsite located in the highway to Palafrugell beaches. It offers plots,

bungalows,  apartments,  houses  or  mobile  homes.  To  see  the  features  of  each

accommodation,  please  visit  the  campsite  web.  Prices  are  per  night  per

accommodation and VAT is included. Tourist tax not included (0'50€ per night per

person older than 16).

CAPACITY ACCOMMODATION
TYPE

PRICE PER NIGHT

2 ppl Estudi “Sèrie A”
N4 / N5 / N6 

30'60€

2-4 ppl Estudi “Sèrie B” N1 37'80€
4 ppl Bungalow - Apartament C3 54€

4-5 ppl Bungalow “Sun-Roller” 54€
4-5 ppl Bungalow “Mediterranée” 54€
4-6 ppl Apartament “Villa Anita” 54€
4-6 ppl Apartament “Villa Marieta” 54€
5-6 ppl Mobilhome “Sun-Roller” 57'60€
6-7 ppl Bungalow “Garbí” 67'50€
6-8 ppl Apartament “Villa Carmen” 67'50€

AGÈNCIA AVI

mailto:info@campingkims.com
http://www.campingkims.com/


Contact:

C/ Ramon Llull 13, 17255 Begur (Girona)

Telephone number: 972 622 505

Webpage: www.agenciaavi.cat

E-mail: info@agenciaavi.cat

Real estate agency that owns houses to rent during the Festival weekend

in Palafrugell and Begur (5 minutes drive from Palafrugell).  Minimum

stay: 2 nights. Prices are per night. Tourist tax not included: 0'45€ per

night per person older than 16.

REFERENCE LOCATION CAPACITY PRICE (per
night)

Apartament 
Ref. L0141

Palafrugell 4/5 ppl
(2 rooms)

75'00€

Apartament
Dúplex

Ref. L0414

Palafrugell 6 ppl
(3 rooms)

120'00€

Casa Ref. L0010 Begur 6 ppl 
(3 rooms)

90'00€

Casa Ref. L0012 Begur 6/7 ppl
(3 rooms)

90'00€

Casa Ref. L0013 Begur 6/7 ppl
(3 rooms)

110'00€

Casa Ref. L0014 Begur 4/5 ppl
(2 rooms)

80'00€

mailto:info@agenciaavi.cat
http://www.agenciaavi.cat/


APARTAMENTS PALBEACH

Contact: 

Address: C/ Plaça Josep Pallach s/n. 17200 Palafrugell (Girona)

Telephone number: 972 600 988

Webpage: http://ca.palbeach.com/

E-mail: lloguers@palbeach.com

Apartments  in  Palafrugell.  Located  800  metres  away  from  the  venue

where the Festival is held. There's a supermarket and a car park in the

same building. Minimum stay is 2 nights. VAT included in the price of

the apartment. Prices are per apartment per 2 or 3 nights. If  you need

more information please contact them. 

APARTMENT TYPE PRICE FOR 2 NIGHTS
(from 27/5 to 29/5)

PRICE FOR 3
NIGHTS 

(from 26/5 to 29/5)

Apartment 2/4 people 90'00€ 127'80€

Apartment 5/7 people 134'10€ 192'60€

APARTHOTEL ARRELS D'EMPORDÀ

mailto:lloguers@palbeach.com
http://ca.palbeach.com/


Contact:

Address: C/ Torroella, 3. 17200 Palafrugell (Girona)

Telephone number: 972 98 19 20

Webpage: https://www.novarahotels.com/es/arrels

E-mail: arrels@novarahotels.com 

New  apartments  in  Palafrugell.  They  have  one  bedroom  and  two

bedroom apartments. Prices are per apartment per night. Breakfast is not

included in the price – you will find the prices to have it on its restaurant

in this dossier as well. It is located 10 minutes away walking from the

venue. There are several supermarkets nearby. 

APARTMENT TYPE PRICE PER NIGHT

1 Room Apartment  (1-2 ppl) 70'00€

2 Room Apartment (3-4 ppl) 105'00€

Breakfast types and tariffs (prices per person per day):

• Bàsic: Small sandwich + pastries + Fruit juice + Coffee --> 5€

• Arrels:  Hot  or  cold  sandwich  + pastries  +  Fruit  juice  +  Coffee  -->

7'50€

• Complet: Hot or cold sandwich + Pastries + Toasts with butter&jam +

Orange juice + Coffee --> 9'50€

mailto:arrels@novarahotels.com
https://www.novarahotels.com/es/arrels


This is the end of  the Accommodation List for
this year's Costa Brava Line Dance Festival! 

If  you have any doubt please do not hesitate to
contact us

info@costabravalinedancefestival.com 

See you soon!

mailto:info@costabravalinedancefestival.com

